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AT a 1ega1 meeting

~(the in habitants of the ~~r-n

/z~-v'b}-<tJ £~~/

in the county of

t he firs t Mon da y of December,

·~) e i ng

of

qualifie d to vote fot'

cfr 7 c.f.-t{ ~ _-r~_

Senato1·~~:-ho1den

the sixth day of said month, A.

n.

on

one thousaml

eight hundt·ed an d nineteen, for the purpose of giving in their votes in writing, expressing
theit· approbation or disappt·obation of the Consti tution prepared by the Convention of

D el egates, assemUled at Pot:rland, Oi1-t11e ·e-col'lo 1'1Im1 tay- of OctobPt' laRt, pursuant to
An Act, entitled, "An Act rela ting to the Sep a.ra tion of the llistrict of

~Iaine

from

Massach usetts proper, and funnin g the same into a separate a nd ind e pendent State. "

The whole num ber of votes given in, in said
iu the open meeting of the
meeting, and were
'

<-

d~
~~

$ ~~were sol'ted and counted

by the Selectmen who presided at said
of which

'

~~{/~

were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, aml

7

were opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the bool{s
.of the

g/~

.attest,

•

Selectmen of

i? ra q/;L ~

~~ #~ #1-fAdT~
~
~r!Pt? ~~~- Town Clerk,
{tl"' NoTE·

The foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

-

the Convention to receive returns, ow or before the :first day of January

next~

